Microwave-assisted synthesis of prebiotic di-D-fructose dianhydride-enriched caramels.
The synthesis of prebiotic caramels involving the use of microwaves as the activating/heating source has been achieved. The yields in di-fructose dianhydrides (DFAs) in caramels were measured. The aim of this study was twofold: first to check the feasibility of the process, and second to determine the conditions to obtain an optimum response with microwave heating. The study showed that it was possible to obtain a yield of almost 50% of DFAs in a reaction time that was 10 times shorter than a previous study; i.e. 5-10 min for microwave activation compared to 60-120 min for conventional heating. It was shown that the radiation time and the radiation power were linked. The simultaneous determination of the values of these two factors was therefore necessary to obtain significant yields. This technique demonstrates the advantage of activation for mixtures such as caramels.